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9KAMM KEEPS PPHONE 2175 RED OPEN DAY AND NIGHT C3XSHER TIED UP MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESsoap docs nothing but

cleanse, it has no medicalNew Telephone b Prevented

The Astoria Restaurant
MAN HING, Proprietor

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
Fine Meala Served at all hours, Oysters Served in any Style. Game in

Season. We Goarsntee the Best Meal in the City.

399 Bond Street, Cor.9th Astoria, Crego

properties; for the color ofFrom Going on Astoria Run

as Opposition Steamer. BEST T MEAL.
You ean alway find th best 15 -- centhealth and health itself

use Pears'. Give it time.
MJ n w h world.

mal In th city at th Rising tun
restaurant. No. 112 Commercial trt

FOR RENT Thr nloefy furnished
room, tingle er an ulti price
mooVat. No. 1321 Franklin avonu.

WANTED-B-oy ta mikTKlm,
ful around eur effioe.. Addrwa Man
gar Morning Atterlan.

NEW VERSION OF THE AFFAIR

Lump CoalLarge Lump Ring upthe battle of the TaJu hare exceeded
8. Elmer A Co Main 1961, and or.the figure given out by both aide, theStory Goes That kanini Doe dr a ton of Ladysmlth eoal. Theynumber la stilt too small to dignify dllvr It. tlet lump eoal.

Plrtclai mal for 15ei nle ak,
certe. pi, or doughrAits, ft. U. 6,
restaurant, 454 Bond trt

the encounter aa a great bat!.
Not Want Telephone to Itim

His Lurline Out of liu&i-ue- ss

Here. Tou can ahut your eyes and call
JAPANESE GOODS.up battle by the score which make the

New stoek of faney good Juit arrlvfd For talo-- At QatUn'e fed (table, enofight oa the Talue dwindle Into algnlfl
canoe.Never alnc the time that the steam- - at Yokohama Basaar. Call and

th latstt novelties from Japan.The confederate loss at Gettysburg
waaJO.tOC, th federal about 50,000. In

Colfax rolltr fd mtlli on 20 her
power meter and ttarter bex belt
Ing, shafting and pulleys, and an
Fairbanks floor oale ale ana
buteher'e wall aea lee.

er Arrow was lying at her dock on
the east aide has the local waterfront
taken auch an Interest In a river PIANO TUNER,the two daysf battle of the Wilderness

fobaccp a-Cfear-

s

In All Brands and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing
Department. Best work in this line.

For goad, rllabl plan work yourthe federals lost lt.tOt and th consteamer aa It la now taking tn the
leeal tuner, Th, Pradrlokton. 2971federate 11,000. In th first big battleTelephone, aays the Portland Journal
Bend street 'Phon Rd 2074,of the rebellion. Bull Run, th federalThis vessel la known aa the mysterious

Ions waa over 12,004 and the confedercraft No. i. The lateat story regarding Union made heating stoves, homo manate loss waa estimated at over 8000,her, and one that ia believed by nearly

Standard portable and adjustable
hewer bath, finest made, prie lift,

Only two eorew t put in plaoe. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
42S Bond etreet Phone 1031.

ufaeturd and very tove perfeet, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing

every local ateamboat man. la that "If we make du aliowane for the
Inaccuracies of history many of the
battles of other time wer deluge of

tore, 429 Bond street 'Phone 1031.
Jacob Kamm holds a chattel mort-
gage on the vessel and to keeping her

blood, compared with which the battlelaid up In order thai she may not be Upper Astoria tie a plaoe where yourtn
of the Talu 1 but a drop in th bucket.put on the Astoria run. ean get a fine glass of beer, aa goodWill ADISON In round numbers Hannibal, In theThe Telephone has been ready for

active service for several weeks, but battle of Cannae, Sit B. C, slew 440.- -
win and liquor a you ean find

any plaoe In the elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paelflo Brewery.
530 Commercial Street -- f 14 Eleventh Street she ts kept Idle at East Pine street

dock. It Is reported that 130,000 waa

000 Romans. In the battle of Itnlldon
Hill, in 1JJ3, Edward V slew 30,000

Soots. At Waterloo the Allies lost 22.- -borrowed from Kamm for the build
000 and the French J5.000,ing of the vessel. He reared that she Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag

Wanted Several Industrious pereene
in eaeh etate to travel for bouse
established 11 yar and with a
large capital, to call upon merchant
and agant for ucossful and profit-
able line. Permanent engagement
Weekly eash alary of 124 and all
traveling expense and hotel bill
advanced In each each week. Ex.
perienoo not etntlal. Mention ref.
erenoe and Inclose

envelope. National, Caxton Bldg,
Chicago.

"1 doubt if we shall ever see In ourwould be used on the Astoria run and
time any such sanguinary battles as
have reddened history. I do not look

gag transferred and wood fur.
nished. Order reoelvd at Qaston'i
stable. Phon Main 1671. I. L
Qeddes, Mgr.

in that way cut In on the business of
his liner, the Lurline. At the present
time the fish business between Port. AN ASTORIA PRODUCT for any such results In this struggle be

tween Russia and Japan aa we foundland and the city by the aea is light,
and It Is said that if another day boat at the close of our civil war. wood, wooa WOOD.

In that four year of stubborn Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest
was put on the Astoria run the Lur

fighting there died In the confederateline would be unable to pay expenses.
prisons 23,348 federal prisoners, while For nloe furnished room and also two

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phon 2211 Blaok,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

...,M ,- i , ..1 .

24,526 confederates died In federalHEATHER WILL BE DOCKED. housekeeping room.. Inquire Mr.
Lanhart, 211 Bond Stprisons. The whole number of prison

North Pacific Brewing Co. ers captured by the confederates In thatWork on Lighthouse Tender Wilt Be
Notice to Contractor.struggle was 220,000. I give you these

figures from memory.
Done on the Sound.

The next lighthouse tender to go on Notice to hereby given that the
I do not look for any prolonged war

the drydock will be the Heather, but County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-

gon, will receive sealed bids, uatll t
In he fur east. But, If I should be

Speelal Excursion te the Werld'a
Fair.

The Denver A Ttlo Orande, in con-

nection with the Missouri Pacino, will
run a aerie of personally conducted
xcuralon to th world's fair during

88 888 S 88888 U!t 8 88 8 83 8 888 tttttttttlttttlltl 1X2 tin It will be a Puget sound dock that will" - - " - - wrong, 1 still maintain that there will
lift her. The steamer requlrea clean be no such battles fought as those8 o'clock p. m, on th 80th day of Jane,

1904, and opened Immediately thereThe The Best Restaurant ing and painting and bids for doing which have occurred In other times,8
8 June. These VXcuratlons it ni (!.

the work were called for. Some of the
Portland contractors are understood to8 Fish a a Brain Food.

lhrugh to 8t Loula without changhave filed bids, but others Ignored the It Is often stated that fish la a foods Palace matter, knowing that they could not of cara, making short atope at principal

Refular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everything the Market Affords

8
8
8
8
8

which ministers particularly to the
compete with the sound drydocks. polnta enrouta. The first of these

will leave Portland' June 7th,'
needs of the brain because it contain

after, for the construction of the
Interior finish, etc., and

for team heating of the Clatsop county
Court House, to be rtd oa Block
28, between 7 aad t Commrlat and
Duan atreet, la th City of Aaterla,
Oregon, prepared by Edgar U. Lata-ru- s,

architect, No. 6S Worcester block,
Portland, Oregon.

Each bid must be accompanied br
a certified check in the sua of per

Printed price lists go for nothing over
there where half a dozen concerns are

8
8
8
8
8

8 phosphorous. As a matter of fact, fishCafe trying to run each other out of busi
and the second June J7th. The rate
from Astoria will be $47.60 to St. Lout

does not contain more pboephorus thanPalace Catering Company s
ness. A case in point Is related by a

do ordinary meat foods, and It certain88 88 8 88 8 8888 8 8888 888 ttttttaa a a 888 8 8 88 86 shipping man Just returned from there
where the Quartermaster harbor and ly does not contain It In the free state,

aad return. Excursionist going via
th Denver eV Rio Orande have the
privilege of returning via a different

The notion that fish contains phosEagle harbor docks competed for some

phorus had no doubt Its origin In the
cent of th amount of th bid, that
the bidder will enter into a contract
If hi bid la accepted, and th right to

work on a vessel lying at Seattle. The
competition became so keen that the

route. This 1 the moat pleasant way.growing or phosphorescence of fish In

the dark. This phosphoescence is due a wall aa the most delightful route, toEagle harbor people finally got the reject any and ail bid Is hereby re
not to phosphorus at all, but to micro served.Job by agreeing to tow the ship to

the dock and back to Seattle free of organisms. The belief, therefore, that Dated at Atorla, Oregon, Jan I,
fish Is a brain food Is Just about as 1904.charge and charging for the work only

the cost of the paint. reasonable a the Idea that because a

cross th continent. Th stop ar-

ranged glv an opportunity to rlalt
the various polnta of Interest In and
about Salt Lake City, Denver and
Kansas City. If you wish to accom-

pany one of these excursion writ at

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
GlIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

soup is thick and gclutlnous "it willThe British ship Beacon Rock will
By order of th County Court

J. C. CLINTON, County Clerk.

If It I worth while to do business
Btlck to the ribs," or as sensible as thebe the next vessel put on the port of
celebrated advice to Verdant Green toPortland drydock. Captain Hughes In

tends to hurry the work of discharg at all It Is worth whll to do a lot of
it and thie mean, always, a propor

once to w. C. McBrlde, 124 Third
street. Portland, for sleeping ear rea- -

lay In a stock of Reading biscuits to
assist his reading. Fish, of course, Is

excellent good, partly because of the
ing so the ship can be lifted In a few

days. She will require some quite ex tionate amount of newspaper apace. ervationa.
nourishing nature of its conatituentstensive repairs. ,,The port of Portland
and partly because of its digestibilitycommission has decided that in the THE LOUVREBut It is in no sense a specific forfuture no charge will be made for the
brain or nerve.use of staging in the dock and con A First Class Concert IWI . . Finest Kcsort 7n Th. flntractors may use their own staging ifNew Style Restaurant they prefer. GONQ TO THE FAIR. ADMISSION FREEWhat to Do If You Desire Practical

Marin Notes. Information. ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY
The American steamship Hyades ar

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.
If you contemplate visiting the St

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKAi a d,rived down the river yesterday and Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In
aa V

departed for Manila with a cargo of formation as to railroad service, theCO IKh St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA. OREGON lumber tor the government. She takes lowest rates and the best routes. ai

2,769,657 feet, valued at $27,696.57. as to the local conditions in St. LouIh

hotels, etc., etc.The steamship Elder departed yes Always Open Day or NightIf you will write the undersigned,
stating what Information you desire

terday for San Francisco. She took a
cargo made up largely of flour, bran,Sim DISEASES

( m The ucrPPing of Bad Blood.
the same will be promptly furnished.wheat, potatoes, shooks and oysters.
If we do not have it on hand, wll'The steamer Alliance departed yes K:SH.or..IATiS

THE PALACE BATHS
terdav for S;in FrnrvlHrn Sho tnnir

liiicuyt always BainfultliPSa.i; 1 . 360 tons of ernln nnrl n nimntHv r,t
expression. With few .r..',WMUBP Deyna L " "

. .

secure It for you If possible, and with
out any expense to you. Address

B. II. TRMBULL,
Commercial Agent. 142 Third street.

Portland, Ore,

oiC w ' ' u BHyu,n .naiuiia.t rwfcUvj worse lQ Spniljf
The French Bhip Laennec clearedK-- i skin is react no- - and "csiIJ 10 maw out and thef k"g xtra orts to throw off the

w.W tri E?!?i" !?.at h.av accumulated , I y " - j 4bva iii5uuiu nundurinsr the winter months. 107.826 buaheis t wheat, wnrth mo.
868. If you neglect

celvable " PimpleS' rashes and P ofkind make their ap- - err con- -

?earance,
and Eczema and s. s, s i. 5nton'.?bIo'Aol,t

twin terrors of house ail the ww? iTu "JSfe'skin diseases-Ne- ttle Rash. &iltt?$JZPoison Oak and and ciiS&V.'wtiUart,,M"kw

The oil tank Asuncion departed yes thestoniBchand
bowels you nre
Koing to sufferterday for Eureka, She took 4000 bar

rels of fuel oil. She will load crude
oil at San Francisco for the return

from Nauiea,
Sick Headache,
CM -

Ivy,
euch other skin troubles as V?Sm?&Z?Z; VoVt11'0niialW rp.mai ,Vf d..- - tr,i.rf trip. tL 'Ifuf Constipation,

The steamship Chico is due today

ASTORIA-IRO- N WORKS
Supt- - A T" FOX.VItfe Trident.

F.t.W8HOP,8eorcu.ry ASTORIA BA VIMUH BANK, Trent

Designers and Manufacturers of
THB LATKST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street ASTORIA, OREGON.

from San Francisco, She is to take
rtfH f4?tf ' ' Dyipepila and

iXYdAl) Indigestion.
.' be Bitters

j I-"-
.

umiuj " iwjuing-
- in eruption oa thethe cold weather, break out 'eand tried ipcilit and many remedi to

afresh to torment and dis- - lttm,l reile'v." "i !m"nl'on, mlcl?'t.ht
tract by their fearful burn- - oT tZ 7
lag, Itching and Stingingf. Medicine, believing it to be th best blood purl.A course of S. S. S. now w3l nd tonio knowa

purify and enrich the blood, "30 East Seventh St. AHS HOKNEE,

the run of the Elder, which will be
, will strengthenlaid up for repairs. ,1; v1

U-- L- rj1 the "tomach

ViA keep the bowels
open and pr. STOMACH aSurprises of War,
vent these ail"The war In the far east," said a for

reinforce and tone up the general system, and
carry off the bodily impurities through the properchannels. The skin, with good blood to nourish it,remains smooth and free of all disfiguring eruptions.Send for our book on diseases of the fc in mr;

ments.
Try a bottle.mer confederate officer living in New

Driven to Desperation.

Living at on ay place,
us if you desire medical advice or any special information. This will cost
you nothing. VIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CJU

remote from civilization, a family Is

York, "has been full of surprises and
quick action. But there is one thing
which has surprised me, and that is
the ado that haa been made over the
fighting thus far.

"I am pro-Ja- p, but as an old soldier
I have not been able to get my blood
stirred over what has occurred up to
date. Granting that the losses In what

often driven to desperation in case of
accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager ',

Hacks, CarriagesBaggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons-Pia- nos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Fresh aild Brig'ht and full of news from far
and near are the pages of THE MORNING ASTORIAN. Its num
ber of readers is rapidly increasing:, and it is acknowledged to ha th

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, If the
best on earth; 25c. At Chas. Rogers'
Drug Store,

1 tetBew-fr-aje- Aploria tas ever had. To you ADVERTISE in it wiu probably go down in history as


